Abstract. In this work, MFCA-based approach has been developed to synthesise an optimum wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). To develop the approach, a series of mathematical equations have been generated based on a generic superstructure that presented all possible pathways of WWTP. In this work, four continuous treatment stages (pre-treatment, chemical treatment, biological treatment and tertiary treatment) with various treatment technologies have been considered. In addition, raw material cost, energy cost, labour cost, and waste management cost as well as the hidden cost and carry-forward cost have also been considered in this approach. In this work, hidden cost is referred to the cost that associated with the process stream, while the carry-forward cost is referred to the cost that is carried forward from one process to another process. Furthermore, pollutants (e.g., TSS, COD, BOD and O&G) have also been considered to ensure the discharged water is complied with discharged regulations. To illustrate the developed approach, an industrial case study, has been solved. As results, an optimum sago wastewater treatment process with minimum waste generation cost is synthesised via a commercial optimisation software, LINGO.
Introduction
Due to the dramatic rise of human population and the rapid growth of industries, waste production rate is getting higher. Generally, wastes can be divided into organic waste (e.g., municipal solid waste (MSW), sewage wastewater, food wastes, etc.) and inorganic waste (e.g., electronic waste, plastics, pesticide, cans, metals, chemical wastes, etc.). Organic waste refers to the waste that consist of biodegradable materials meanwhile inorganic wastewater refers to the waste that consist of relative stable substances which cannot easily degradable by organisms [1] . According to Hoornweg et al. [2] , three million tonnes of wastes was produced per day in year 2000, and this amount is expected to hit 6 million tonnes by year 2025. Thus, waste management is a crucial step to reduce environmental issues and to increase economic performance of an industry. Waste management involves various types of treatment processes to ensure the treated wastes complied with discharged regulations before being discharged to the environment.
Among the wastes above-mentioned, organic wastewater is the most common waste generated from industries and households daily. This is because huge amount of water is being used daily for cleaning purpose in industrial processes and household's activity. Numerous research works have been conducted for wastewater treatment technologies. Gobel et al. [3] evaluated elimination of pollutants in secondary (e.g., activated sludge, fludized bed reactor (FBR) and membrane bioreactor (MBR)) and tertiary treatment (e.g., sand filter). Performance of upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) also being evaluated by Manjunath et al. [4] . Besides that, Mamais et al. [5] and Ekama et al. [6] had researched removal of colloidal matter by using flocculation-precipitation method. Chen et al. [7] and Edzwald et al. [8] had reviewed electrochemical technologies and DAF treatment in WWTP respectively. Other than that, Lefebure et al. [9] also had reviewed physicochemical treatments. Sustainability of treatment technologies such as mechanical, lagoon and land treatment system in WWTP also being evaluated by Muga et al. [10] . Microbial fuel sells (MFC) hybrid process being proposed by Li et al. [11] for sustainability of wastewater treatment process. In optimisation of WWTP technology, Finger et al. [12] had evaluated grit removal performance by varying operating conditions, whereas Al-Mutairi et al. [13] conducted research on coagulant selection and sludge conditioning on slaughterhouse WWTP. These showed that there are various different treatment technologies can be used to treat organic wastewater.
Apart from the conventional technologies, some research works have been done on new technologies. Gogate et al. [14] highlighted on newer technologies of biological oxidation processes (cavitation, photocatalytic oxidation, Fenton's chemistry, ozonation and hydrogen peroxide) and the comparison among different WWTP using Life Cycle Approach (LCA) had been done by Kalbar et al. [15] . Furthermore, different modelling on WWTP also had been done. Wilas et al. [16] based on plant capacities calculation and effluents standards for selection of treatment technology, Woods et al. [17] evaluated economic viable of phosphorus recovery processes, Gernaey et al. [18] focused on modelling of WWTP using white-box model, black-box, stochastic grey-box, and hybrid modelling. Apart from that, Albino et al. [19] used enterprise input-output model. Modelling on UASB performance being conducted by Singh et al. [20] . This showed that modelling is one of the vital tool for treatment technologies selection. In economic aspect, cost modelling (operating cost and maintenance cost) for wastewater treatment process had conducted by Hernendez-Sancho et al. [21] . For optimisation of wastewater treatment plant control, Durrenmatt et al. [22] had built software sensors based on SCADA system of plant. In environmental aspect, Corominas et al. [23] had evaluated Greenhouse Gas Emission (GHG) of entire WWTP by comparing different modelling approaches (1. simple comprehensive model from empirical assumptions and 2. sophisticated model consist of Anaerobic Digestion Model 1 and also biological reactor).
As above-mentioned, many researches had been done on wastewater treatment technologies in aspect of removal efficiency, selection based on performance and optimum operating condition. Meanwhile, development and research on new wastewater treatment technologies also getting more interested on research field. All this imply that wastewater treatment are getting more important. Research on selection of wastewater technologies by modelling also had been done by using input-output model which take consideration on material and energy flows of production process. Apart from that, modelling on economic aspect, environmental aspect and optimisation on process control had also been done. Note that although many researches had done on WWTP technologies and modelling of WWTP processes, however selection of optimum wastewater treatment pathway based on MFCA concept which considered hidden cost of waste stream and product stream haven't be applied.
MFCA is Environmental Management Accounting (EMA) for material efficiency analysis of the process [24] . It focused on material flow, energy used and cost accounting [25] . Material cost, energy cost, system cost (e.g., labour cost, depreciation cost) and waste management cost being considered in cost accounting [26] . Significant of MFCA is hidden profits from waste generated can be determined so that further improvement can be done [26] . This is due to the fact that material cost is roughly similar around the world whereas labour cost, energy cost vary significantly by different countries [25] . Thus, MFCA can be the useful tool for cost reduction, higher material and energy management [25] . By doing this, value of corporate can be enhanced. Other than that, MFCA can be the management tool for green productivity since higher energy efficiency also imply that lesser CO 2 or waste will be generated from process so environmental performance can be maximised [26] . By concluding benefits above, MFCA account for both economic and environment aspects which lead to sustainability performance [26] . In September 2011, MFCA had become international standard (ISO 14051) and its application is expected to be increased in future [25] .
MFCA had been successfully applied on different fields. These fields included lens manufacturing process, printing process, ceramics tiles manufacturing, Canon firm manufacturer and many more. In most recently, Wan et al. [27] developed MFCA-based approach for prioritisation of waste recovery. Two new costs terms were introduced by Wan et al. [27] , which is hidden cost and carry-forward cost using the concept of MFCA. MFCA is a concept that focuses on distribution of imputing cost to waste streams. The main purpose of MFCA is to minimise environmental impact concurrently improve economic performance with the selection of minimum total hidden cost of waste stream [27] . Since MFCA concept focused on tracking in amount, quality and cost aspects of input and output material flow in processes, there are 4 types of cost considered in MFCA which are material, system, energy and waste management costs. Waste management is also taken into consideration since waste is considered as one of the by-product in MFCA concept. Attribution of energy, material and system cost are based on the distribution percentage of material toward product and waste stream. These costs were used to determine the hidden cost and carry-forward cost. Hidden cost is the summation cost of processing cost and carry-forward cost. Material, energy and system cost attributed to processing cost. Cost associated to recycle stream or intermediate stream was identified as carry-forward cost. In conventional cost accounting concept, hidden cost that allocated to waste which consists significant cost is overlooked which might affect the final analysed result. Thus, in MFCA, each waste stream has its associated hidden cost which represents its cumulative cost invested to generate these waste. Consideration of hidden cost make MFCA concept more suitable for waste stream prioritisation selection than other accounting prioritisation approaches.
Hence, this research aimed to develop a MFCA-based approach to synthesise an optimum wastewater treatment process with minimum waste generation cost using the concept of MFCA. The significant of this study is the developed model can be used as decision making tool for technology selection to synthesize an optimum wastewater treatment plant. Meanwhile, it is to ensure the treated water is comply with the discharged regulations. In addition, the MFCA-based approach can be used for any type of wastewater by modifying the parameters. To illustrate the developed approach, an industrial case study is solve. In this work, organic sago wastewater treatment is selected as case study. The rest of this paper is organised as follows: research methodology is first presented which is followed by mass balance equations, contaminant balance equations, and cost computation equations of the MFCA-based approach. Then, case study on sago wastewater treatment is solved to illustrate the proposed approach. Finally, conclusion and future work are given at the end of paper.
Methodology
A generic wastewater treatment superstructure is first developed to show all possible pathway to treat wastewater as shown in Figure 1 . Based on this generic superstructure, MFCA-based approach has been developed by formulating mathematical equations for each treatment in WWTP as shown in following sections. These equations included mass balance equation, contaminant equation, and cost computation equations. To demonstrate the developed approach, an industry case study, organic wastewater treatment plant is solved.
Generic superstructure of wastewater treatment
A generic superstructure of wastewater treatment plant is shown in Figure 1 
Mathematical equations

Mass balance equations
As shown in generic superstructure (Figure 1 ), the total flow rate of feedstock, f F in WW will be distributed to pre-treatment, p with flowrate of F out WW,p as shown in Eq. (1).
In other words, the total flowrate that are received by pre-treatment, p F in p is shown as Eq. (2),
where F out WW,p is the feedstock flowrate distributed to pre-treatment, p. As a generic rule of mass balance, the inlet flowrate, F p in must be equal to outlet flowrate F p out as shown in Eq.
In pre-treatment p, since it do not produce sludge. Thus, total inlet flow rate of pretreatment, p will be distributed to chemical treatment, c with flowrate of F p,c out as shown in Eq. (4) 
where F b in is inlet flowrate of biological treatment b and F b out is outlet flowrate of biological treatment. Besides, there was sludge produced on biological treatment b. Thus, total outlet flowrate of biological, F b out is given as Eq. (10),
where F b,t out is the flowrate of biological treatment, b that will be distributed to tertiary treatment, t and F b sludge is the sludge flowrate produced in biological treatment. Similar to previous case, total flowrate which received by tertiary treatment t, F t in is shown in Eq. (11). Eq. (12) shown generic rule of mass balance which inlet flowrate of F t in must be equaled to outlet flowrate of F t out . In addition, Eq. (13) shown the treated water, TW that discharged from tertiary treatment, t with flowrate of F TW . In order to determine the mass of COD, m p COD,in at inlet of pre-treatment, p total flow rate received by pre-treatment that determined Eq. (2) is multiplied with COD concentration at feed inlet as shown in Eq. (14) .
Contaminant balance equations on COD
By using removal efficiency x p COD , outlet COD mass, m p COD,out and removal COD mass, m p COD,Rev from pre-treatment, p can be determined using Eq. (15) and (16).
Then, concentration of COD, C p COD,out at pre-treatment outlet can be determined via: 
Contaminant balance equations on BOD, TSS, O&G
Formulation of contaminant balance equation for BOD, TSS and O&G is same as the formulation of COD balance equation above but just need to replace respective index value into all COD balance equations above.
Cost computation equations
Operating cost for technology in each treatment take account of raw material cost, energy cost and labour cost. Thus, operating cost of pre-treatment p Cost p opt can be determine as Eq. (33) Once cost accounted on all streams around each treatment by using all cost computation equations above, total hidden cost for product and total sludge produced can be determined by Eq. (47) and (48) In order to demonstrate approach that mentioned above, a case study is solved in the following section.
Case study
A sago wastewater treatment is select as case study in this research. Thus, Figure 2 below shows superstructure of organic wastewater treatment with specific technologies listed on different treatment. Based on comprehensive literature review done on organic wastewater treatment technology, typical wastewater treatment technologies used in organic wastewater treatment is adopted as treatment technologies in each treatment stage which presented in Figure 2 below. As shown, organic wastewater treatment begins with pre-treatment which consists of bar screen and grit removal. Next is chemical treatment with technologies of precipitation method, coagulation-flocculation-DAF and ion exchanger. Then follow by biological treatment which involved sedimentation tank/clarifier, MBBR, activated sludge and others. Tertiary treatment is the final treatment stage with multimedia filtration, chlorination and carbon filter. Through selection of technology in each treatment stage, treated water that complied with discharged regulation can be generated.
Contaminants characteristic of sago wastewater and discharged regulations are tabulated in Table 1 below. Contaminants characteristics of sago wastewater is based on sago mill industry in Sarawak [28] . Besides that, contaminant removal efficiency of each technology on different treatment stage are summarised in Table 2 . Apart from that, in Table 3 , operating cost such as raw material cost, energy cost and labour cost in each technology is tabulated.
For energy cost for cost computation listed in each technology on Table 3 , it included electricity consumption of pumps, compressors, clarifier and other equipment which involved in that particular treatment. Based on sago wastewater treatment plant with flowrate of 79,000 m³/day and the contaminants characteristic as shown in Table 1 , mass of TSS, COD, BOD and O&G are determined as 379,200, 920,350, 454,250 and 23,700 kg/day, respectively. By input respective contaminant removal efficiency and operating cost of each technology into previous mass and cost computation modelling equations, selection among treatment technology has been done by using LINGO software.
As results, technology that gives minimum hidden cost meanwhile comply with discharge regulations is selected in each treatment stage. Table 4 shows concentration of contaminants on selected technology in each treatment stage. Apart from that, in order to ensure the final treated water that discharged from the selected treatment technologies is complied with discharged regulation (standard A), Table 5 is presented to show the comparison between contaminants concentration of treated water with discharged regulation. It can be clear identified that all contaminants concentration of treated water was lower that discharged regulation so it is safe to be discharged to water bodies.
Next, cost computation is being considered using MFCA concept. Results of unit cost, hidden cost and carry-forward cost for each treatment technology selected by solving Eq. (33) -(46) are summarized in Table 6 . Since additional sludge being produced in chemical and biological treatment, so additional hidden cost being calculated via Eq. (39) and (43) . Besides that, total hidden cost of entire WWTP also shown in Table 6 .
As shown, minimum total hidden cost (THC) of 12,819.98 USD/day can be achieved by selecting grit removal, coagulation-flocculation-DAF, MBR and carbon filter as treatment technology in entire WWTP. THC is calculated by summation of carry-forward cost from tertiary treatment to treated water, hidden cost for sludge generation of chemical and biological treatment. By referring to cost computation equations in section 2.2.4, calculation of unit cost, carry-forward cost and hidden cost are based on operating cost and volumetric flow rate around each treatment technology. Due to conservation of mass, inlet and outlet volumetric flow around each technology must be equal. Hence, operating cost of technology stands out to be one of the main factor in determine value of hidden cost and carry-forward cost. On other word, higher operating cost will lead to higher hidden cost and carry-forward cost. In pre-treatment, grit removal is being selected instead of bar screen. This is due to both technologies have comparable contaminants removal efficiency however grit removal provide lower operating cost than bar screen which can be clearly identified on Table 3 .
Among three technologies in chemical treatment, ion exchanger is eliminated due to low contaminants removal efficiency. Although contaminants removal efficiency of precipitation method is similar to coagulation-flocculation-DAF but high operating cost in precipitation method which makes it uneconomical. Thus coagulation-flocculation-DAF is selected as chemical treatment technology.
Even though operating cost for MBR ranked as second highest among technologies in biological treatment, it still selected as technology for biological treatment. The main reason is MBR provide high contaminants removal efficiency especially in COD. Although highest COD removal technology being selected in pre-treatment, chemical treatment and tertiary treatment, up to 87% of COD removal efficiency technology must be selected for biological treatment in order to meet discharged regulations This imply that technologies in biological treatment having COD removal efficiency lower than 87% would not be considered as selection. Based on Table 2 , it can be clearly identified that all technologies have COD removal efficiency lesser than 87% except MBR which make MBR necessary to be selected as biological treatment technology. In biological treatment, the main factor for technology selection is technology contaminants removal performance instead of operating cost.
In tertiary treatment, since final treated water is just to discharge into water bodies. So multimedia filtration which provide high purity on treated water is not necessary to be selected. Moreover, operating cost of multimedia filtration is the highest among tertiary treatment technologies. By comparing among chlorination and carbon filter, since chlorination operating cost is higher than carbon filter meanwhile chlorination treatment is specific on disinfection which is not necessary for sago wastewater treatment. Thus, carbon filter is selected as tertiary treatment technology.
Conclusion
A novel MFCA-based approach is developed in this work for optimum pathway selection of wastewater treatment plant. Hidden cost associated to treatment waste stream is considered using this approach for WWTP pathway selection. Case study of sago wastewater is solved to illustrate the proposed approach. Trends of wastewater treatment pathway selection also analysed. In case study, there are several factors such as discharged wastewater quality, technology operating cost and sludge yield that will affect selection of wastewater treatment pathway. To determine minimum THC of WWTP, these factors are traded off by using MFCA based-approach. Thus, this approach can be used as selection tools for decision maker in selection of wastewater treatment pathway so that both economic and environmental aspect can be monitored and improved. This approach could be further extended for systhesis and optimisation of wastewater treatment plant by considering sludge handling technologies and cost.
